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Before Mr. Justice Abdtd Raoof and Mr. Justice Oamph&ll,

iQaa J A N G A L  s i n g s  a n d  a n o t h e r  (D e p e n d a n t s )—
__ J ppellants,

Web. 16 versus
O H U L A M  M A H O M E D  (P i .a in t i fe )  j  j^.smndents 
W A D H A W A  S IN G H  (D e fe n d a n t) J ,

, civil Appeal No. 1274 of 1918.
Specific f&rformance—‘ Contract of sale-—Belj,y in suing— Aban-̂

donmeni.
In October 1917 plaintiff brought the present suit for spe

cific perforoaance of a contract of sale of landj dated 28tb April 
1915, made by Wadhawa Sin»h, defendant 1, in. plaintiff^s favour. 
Out of the sale price of Rs. 7^000, Rs. 100 h.ad been paid to 
defendant as eaxneat money and the latter undertook to get a 
deed o f sale duly registered within one year and receive the 
balance of the price. The defendant also undertook^ in case of 
breach of agreement^ to pay Rs. 1^000 as damages besides refun
ding the earnest money and being liable for specific performance 
o f the contract. Defendant 1 failed to execute a sale deed by 
■28th April 1916, and in October 1917 sold the property to defen
dants 3 and 3. The suit was contested by defendant 1 on tbe 
ground that it was plaintiff who had committed a breaoli o f con* 
tract, and that after the long delay plaintiff was not entitled to 
bring the suit. Defendants 2 and S pleaded ignorance o f tlie 
agreement of sale to plaintiff, and that the latter was estopped 
by long silence. Tiie trial Court decreed the claim for specific 
performance. The defendant-vendees appealed to the High 
Court.

Sdd^ that the evidence showed that plaintiff was ready to 
complete the purchase and had no intenfeion of abandoning his 
rights. Delay may in certain cases be evidence o f abandonment 
or acquiescence, bat^ oq thie other hand  ̂ delay which does not 
amount to waiver, abandonment or acq^uiescence and has in no 
way alteriid the position of the defendants does not disentitle the 
-plaintiff to sue for epecifie performance.

Xm<{n G&fal 8a,$aney v. Kall^ Ttmonno &eU (1), followed.

a/soj tbat it w p  not shewA that time was of the es- 
•sence o f  the contract, and that the present ease was covered, by 4|̂ 6 
Kile laid down in (Si).

,, (2) (1914) gg/Iadiw ;C«M»a'580.
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First appeal from the decree of Diwan Som Naih  ̂
Senior Subordinate Judge, Lyallpur^ dated ihe 25li 
February 1918, decreeing plaintiff^s olaim in park

Sheo Naraih for Appellants.
Jamsal S isffa  

GsUZeAX, Muhammad I qbal for Plaintiff, and F iam ai E aI Mahokbh  ̂
for Defendant— Respondents.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by—
Abdul B aooi’ J.—This is a first appeal arising 

out of a suit for the specific performance of a contract 
of sale executed on the 28th April 1915 by Wadhawa 
Singh, defendant No. 1, in favour of the plaintiff 
Ohulam Muhammad. Under the contract the defen
dant agreed to sell the property in dispute in lieu of 
Rs. 7,COO, out of ’which Bs. 100 were paid as earnest 
money, and undertook to get the deed of sale duly 
registered within one year and receive the remaining 
sale price, namely, Jls. 6,900. The following condition 
was entered in the a g r e e m e n t -

In case of breach, o f  the agreement I will pay Esl 1^000 a& 
damages besides i^Eondiiig Morever, I  Will be
bound for ppecific performance o f the contract. I f  the vendee 
breaks the agreement, be shall also be liable for payment of 
Bs. IjOOO as damages and the earnegt-money will be forfeited.
In case o f breach of promise on my part the vendee shall he com
petent to recover the damages by means of a suit, and by eona- 
pelling me for specific performance of the contract he will get 
compulsory registration of the deed effected,

From the above it is clear that a sale-deed was to 
be executed and completed by the 2Sth April 1016, but 
no sale-deed, however, was executed in favour of the 
plaintiff, and on the contrary defendant No, 1, in 
October 1917, sold the property in dispute to defen
dants Nos. 2 and B. Thereupon, the present suit was 
instituted on the 29th October 1917, against 
hawa Singh and the vendees, Jangal* Singh and Jiwaa 
Singh. The plaint averred that the plaintiff had re
peatedly requested ̂  defendant, N o ,'l to/ex;eGii|ev;and' 
coBiplete the s^e-deed in favotir of the paintiuj 
ta take the balance of the sale money, but that de
fendant No 1 always put it off on the pretext that he 
had no tim e, that ultimately on the 25th April 1916 
li€ sent a notice to the plaintiff calling upon the latter
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i m to get the sale effected and have the sale-deed regis
tered ; that the said Boticoj dated the 25th A p r il 19l6j 
was received by the p la in tiff on the 27th April 1916 ; 
that on the 28th April 19 16  the plaintiff took the pur
chase money to Lyallpnr, but defendant No, 1 did not 
come I that the plaintiff rem ained there for three 
days coiitiniionsly w aiting for defendant No. 1, hut he 
did not turn up ,* and that fin a lly  the plaintiff sent 
a notice to the defendant on the 1st M ay 1916 under 
a registered cover, and that in reply to the plaintiff^s 
notice defendant No. 1 sent a second notice, dated the 
23rd May 1916, by which the latter refused to perform 
the contract. It is also alleged in the plaint that a notice 
was sent by the plaintiff to defendants Nos. 2 and 3, 
informing them that defendant No. I had contracted to 
se ll the property in dispute to the plaintiff, and that 
defendants Nos. 2 and 3 would be liable to be sued 
in Court if they purchased the property in spite of the 
information given. On the above allegations the 
plaintiff claimed the specific performance of the con
tract and R s. 1,000 as damages. The suit was resisted 
by defendant No. 1 on the allegations that a breach 
of contract was committed by the plaintiff himself; 
that the plaintiff being heavily indebted was unable 
to pay the purchase money; and that the plaintiff was 
not entited to the relief claimed owing to the long delay 
m  bringing the claim.

Defendants Nos. 2 and 3 eventually pleaded ig
norance of the - agreement of sale between the plaintiff 
and defendant No. 1 and averred that the notice given 
by the plaintiff was received by them after the sale 
had been executed by Wadhawa Singh in their fatotir, 
and that the plaintiff was estopped by his long silence 
froia elaimiiig any relief against them.
 ̂ were framed by the lower

.parties ;—  ,
to p,e:i?forln Ms pait

. da,t̂ ‘d"i8tii-^ptil' iMS,- ::'Md '̂4id
„, i i f  ■ '

(2j Did
existettoe , f>rxor-' dohtraqt'' to , sell'' iit:
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favour of the plaintiff and did they with 
this knowledge obtain the sale in their 
favour?

(8) I f issues 1 and 2 are proved in plaintiff’s 
favour, to what amount for damages, if any, 
is he entitled in addition to the relief for 
specific performance ?

(4) Is plaintiff estopped from bringing the pre
sent claim by his long silence, if any ?

(5j To what relief is the plaintiff entitled, and 
against which of the defendants ?

Upon all these issues the trial Court found in
favour of the plaintiff and against the defendatitSj with 
the result that the'cl^im for specific performance has been 
decreed, but the claim for damages has been disallowed.

The vendees defendants, have preferred this ap
peal, but defendant No. 1 vendor has remained quiet. 
Pandit Bheo Naraln, couns4„ 4:pr, |h;e,, app̂ lla:at,_̂ ^̂  
argued the case „before/ t̂ 's very,fairly M'J.has pteis^ed 
all the points that can fairly be put forward. He fias 
fairly admitted that the notice sent by the plaiu- 
tiff had been received by his clients in time, aiid tgat 
it was not open to them to plead that they were 

fide purchasers without notice, and §*s saoji p^ptec|ed 
by the froDisd attached to section 27 of the Spec|fie 
Belief Act. The main contentions put forward £y the 
Jbarned counsel are as follows -

(1) That a sale-deed has not been exeemted, in 
favour of the plaiMff oidug to Ms own 
fault, and that ̂ he himseif 'haS guilty 
of a breach of contract;

'2) Tbat ther^ lias Jseen cpnsiderahle delay on 
t hepar t  of the plaii^tift tl|e . evidence 
in the case shows that ih© delay, was^of 

, ■ ,sii<ih 'a-mature from. • which it  ̂̂ oughl to;, ibe 
' M lil€€.''th^t ;ffie" plaintiff had S & rA ’ked'

' ps'ol^firi 'to 'agree^^ \:'4'
S) #hut in'a!iiy case having regard to the long

his claim th56'“ddin^%:"

i m

Ia s& a il  S i^& h 

M a h o k b d .
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under section 22 of the Specifio Belief Act 
should rtf use to grant specific performance 
in this case.

(After reviewing tlie evidence relating to the first contention 
the judgment contmnes—

In OUT opinion, there is overwhelming eTidence 
on the record to show that the plaintiff could pay the 
price of the property which Wadhawa Singh had pro- 
mised to sell to him, and that it was quite easy for 
him to obtain funds by mortgaging a portion of his 
property. The evidence produced by the defendants 
is not sufBcient to prove that the plaintiff had refused 
to purchase the land. On the other hand, there is a 
good deal of evidence for the plaintiff which goes to 
show that the plaintiff was ready to make the pur
chase.

As, regards the second contention, there is no ques
tion, but that delay may, in certain cases, be evidence 
of abandonment or acquiescence; but, on the other 
hand, delay which does not amount to waiver, abandon
ment or acquiescence and in no way alters the posi
tion of defendants, does not disentitle the plaintiff to 
sue for specific performance. This view is fully sup
ported by authorities. See for example, Eissen Gofal 
Sadamy v. Rally Prosomo Sett (1). The learned Judge, 
who decided ihe above case, made the following obser
vation in his judgment:—

When a right is hot in fact actually abandoned, delay to 
enforce it may induce a reasonable belief that the right is fore*- 
gone and the party who acts upon the belief so induced^, 

and whose position is altered hy this belief in his prejudiee,^ 
may plead delay as an answer to a claim made against him. 
But in my opinion more delay is not a sufficient reason for de- 
bELtjriag the plaintiff from relief by way of specific perfori^ance,

^ In my opinion delay is not material po long aar 
matters remain in staiu qu&i and it does not mislead the defen- 

amount to  acquiescence. I t  mnet be shown that delay 
llasi pi'fejMiced th« di^endant. To operate as a bar to relief the 
delay shotsld: be| snch as to amonnt to a waiver of the plaTntiff'’s 
siglit by dondnct or neglect he has,
tbongh perhaps that remedy put the other party
in a situation in which it wjould not be reasonable to place hiiflj 
i f ,the remedy were afterwards to be asserted.”  '

[  VOL. H i
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The real question, therefore, which w& have to 
decide in this case is whether the delay on the part of 
the plaintiff is evidence of abandonment by him of his 
rights under the agreement or not. The evidence 
given by the defendants already referred to does not 
satisfy us that the plaintiff intended to abandon his 
rights. On the contrary, as we have already said he 
had made preparations to make the purchase and for 
that purpose had gone to Lyallpur. In the face of 
direct evidence we are not prepared to accept the con
tention of Pandii Sheo Karain that the delay of a 
year and nix months in this case necessarily implied 
that the plaintiff had given up his intention of enfor* 
cing his rights under the agreement.

It has been feebly contended by Pmidit Sheo Ka- 
rain that time was of the essence of the contract in 
this case and the plaintiff having failed to have the sale 
completed before the date fixed, it was no more open 
to him to ask the defendant to execute the sale-deed 
in his favour. Here the learned counsel was not able 
to show how the time was of the essence of the contract 
in this case. S’rom the circumstances of the case it is 
not an illegitimate conclusion to draw that the defen
dant Wadhawa Singh himself had resiled from the 
agreement and was himself guilty of a breach of con
tract. The present case is fully covered by the rule 
laid down in Gkamarti v. Arardhi (1 ) on which the lower 
Court has relied.

The third contention also raised by Pandit 
Narain cannot prevail. This contention is that having 
regard to the long delay bn the part of the plaintiff 
to bring the suit, we ought to refuse to grant the equit
able relief claimed by him. The suit is within time, 
and the delay is not so great as to indltce us to hold 
that the plaintiff has forfeited his right und^r the 
ment.  ̂ \

W e see no grounds to differ from the view tak^n 
'' by the; lower Court*:  We-aocordingly d̂ismisŝ
' -wlth'co^ts.'■>

O ,

JaKGAL 8I37QK 
V.

MAHOMSa*-

192*

(1) (1914) 2S Indian Capet 660.


